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Farmers Having Spring Sales Should Get Their Dates In Our Register—FREE If We Print Your Bills!
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weld Saturday by the Church of|
4 recent meeting. Other officers
\ .

the Brethren at East Petersburg, 3 named are: Theodore Trone, vice-

is. las on the way fo the needy of VOL. XLVI, NO, 36 Mount ‘Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, February 12, 1948 $2.00 a Year in Advance| president: William R. Smith, sees
Europe.

retary Howard Singer, assistant

oney S. Clyde Weaver, relief chair- ; Say : : . v. ecretary: Lester Shenk, treasurer;

that man, said the money will be dis- East Donegal gy Dreh ‘ This Section’S || MRS.wua Sulack Local Aftairs M t | Christ Kauffman, John Weaver,

what tributed by the General Brother- i WAS or uary and Robert Houseal, trustees.

that hood of the Brethren at Elgin, ° A farm worker who died on the A very enjoyable birthday par- George Waller wis. ‘elected fire

No- Items sold included livestock, Township porch at the home of B. H. Wig- | Numerous ty was given in honor of Mus. In General Record In Rov. Freberger. first. assis=

{ i sins, Millersville R1, shortly after| | William Hetrich at her home on
bd !

and household goods, farm implements, el gins, y § y he : Sund Stor 4 . : + fant chief: Edgar Mayers, second

ODE he had arrived in a taxi cab on | Mount Joy treet an Sunday alter- . : 3 . cof
5s to and crops. School Notes eo Ings : . e oO S ection assisting chief: Harold Drace, chief

i : : Thursday afterncon, was identi- noon. The party was given by her rt Y i ‘Richi
nake An angel food cake which ’ 4 | hose director; Richard Engle, as-

. el fie y Qtate ica A” 3 3 y sr seventietl ' ‘

nsur- brought $33.50 was the last item The regular monthly meeting of fied by State Police as Elmer Roth, |Kathryn Silat fare to honor et : ve ie Lent began yesterday. Robert 'W. forty-four. sistant hose director: Jennings

. aly +i og x ae . i i . seventy enry edcay jirthday anniversary. efreshments Cr Naw sr. Dillerville, paid ' A Id Juin vy Ea verre
ou if ‘ sold. The ‘auction was held at East the East Donegal Township School | ay a be va i wh ‘ilar cake E. G. Newcomer, Dillerville, pz it Columbia. Arnal chief engineer: James

red. Petersburg and was sponsored by

|

Board will be field Friday even- Police said they learned Roth| Miss Kathryn E. Siolegtus daugh- including S56 i en fine and costs for mistreating Lottie. wife of Jacob Fenton, at Snyder, assistint engineer; Aldus

40 churches in the Eastern Dis-| ing, February 13. The board has was picked up in Mount Joy at ter of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel N.' were served to the fo nny horse. aged Sovertty, years. Hannon, chief of fire polica; Mar- A1

{rict ‘of the church. announced that the Reverend John| noon by Thomas Bronson, Mount Stoltzfus, Atglen, and Henry A. | Mr and Mipny Vo The first diphtheria case in the Li : robe : fio aq vin Foltz. lieutenant of fire volide: ]

: M , ; rod Miss Grace Ne z Jgllian, wife of Joh 8, £

F Among the livestock, 14 cows |W. Wolfe, of St. Matthew’s Luth- Joy taxi operator. Bronson said the Redoay., Mount, Joy: BI, Sof of Mai a Mis: rae . a hw Too county this year is reported from C n og Nh lay wed forty - James Doles, John Flowers, Walter ,

R and 11 hogs were sold, with the| eran Church, Schuykill Haven.|man appeared to be seriously ill and Mis. Maran W. Redesy, wale | helm yn, Mo. and Mra. 5 WO Columbia. | omnia; PH EHS Kopp and Floyd Shuman, officers.

highest priced heifer bringing $381,

|

Pa, will preach the Baccalaureate

|

and asked that he be taken to the | married at 3 p.m. Saturday in the | Sheetz and i eirildren., orothy,

|

5kers predict Lancaster coun-

|

Mh iin The company purchased six hel-

* i“, wlan’ Erase irae 4 Milwood Mennonite Church, near Harry and Richard; Mr. and Mrs. | ar | Cora, wife of Ira M, Kauffman, ba fan -

r. Weaver reported. Sales also in-| Sermon for the graduating class Wiggins home. | : A tians consumed 750000 Fasnachts : i mets, six raincoats, and auxiliary
1 es : : If ea { Gop, by Bishop John A. Kennel. | Arthur Hetrich and children, I a | at Mountville Thursday. She was oy i : 0

cluded 20 crates of ducks and| May 30. The Rev. Wolfe was Dr. J. M. Mustard, Millersville| : arms Ni and’ Mr. Harvey on Tuesday. forty pump and several sections of hose.

15 chickens and a large quantity of graduated from this school forty deputy coroner, said death was Toe couple will reside on a em] Raney BHC 00A a x > Paul Grubb, Elizabethtown, was A K Blecher. sixty-five. at] Volunteers in the company’s

straw and hay. Bologna was sold years ago. due to a heart condition. | at Landis Valley. Stoner,San oh He et oe "ected to the General: Hospital ech Heh > ’ i new blood donor organization in-
i ne uni or idge; Mr. Aaro SE { Manheim Saturday. : as rk

hat four pounds for $4.75. Old quilts Commencement exercises will be Rot} as Bor : . UD am ridge; Wt iron. Board on Monday. . 4 clude: William Smith, Casper Eat-
| oth was born in Maytown, a| preva M. Palmer loch of Hershey: Mr. and Mrs. . . native of Rapho twp.

brought up to $25. Held Tuesday evening, June 1. re he late: Philip; tie | ’ : ! Mr. Clarence Musselman, of ; Ged ar... er, Joseph Nye, Floyd Shuman
: ] son of the late Philip and Eliza- | william H. Strickler David Hetrick and children, Peggy . Lillian, wife of Charles Miller, | : '

Women of the church sold food| Th'e Maytown Consolidated , eile. nt eiatan | 1 55 Florin, has accepted a position at | | . Fdear Mayers, Harold Drate

NI eth Wilkes Roth. Besides a sister, | Mise Treva M. Palmer, daughter I and James: Mr. Wm. Hetrick | Columbia R2, at her nome Mon-

t ! lunch counters and young Grade School lists the following pry Sadie Sload, Mavtown. he is Miss Treva M. Palmer, daughter Lou and James; Mr. 13 CX] the A. and P. Store, East Main George Waller, Paul Beshler, Ray

 solit Tetteshmints students on its scholarship rolls: rs. sage oad, aytown, 1e is of Charles J. Palmer, 621 Walnut Jr. and son Robert; Mr. and Mrs, lira day aged seventy-nine, Frobarder Robert AL a

ey peop sold refreshments in the|S ents Ss arshiy 5: survived by a number of nieces |g lumbia. became the bride of Cyrus Gainey and Mr. and Mrs. |’ : . Isaac L. Fenstermacher, eighty- Fi TA roger Arnold ‘and

crowd. Food brought $1,502 .Grade ‘Six: Frederick Wetzel St, Columbia, became the bride | Lyrus he: Earl E. Breneman, twenty-eight, | : Marvin Foltz

awe Sidne Gibbl Richard H and nephews, William H. Strickler, son of Mr. William Hetrick, Sr., all of Mount],obo py Jost part of a middle four, at Rohrerstown last Thurs-

Yous, YQ asl Io ; 5s Strickler, Mount Joy. Mrs. Hetrick received many|. yh bin day after being ill two weeks.

Rhoda Weaver and Robert Mar- { and Mrs. Amos Strickler, | t ep finger when caught in the chain of : :

L Td A ih Zoli Th Fi S h | | Jov R2, at 2 p.m. Saturday in the| gifts and cards. tractor Mrs. Mabel Josephine Binkley, A S . Sh
zolf. rs : 13 : : ia ae a tre . died. at Su:

egion ux 1ary ids” Five: Gerlach, e re: C 00 t. John’s Lutheran Church, Co- | Mrs. Charlotte Brandt, of Camp fifty -nine died t Su bury Mrs urprise ower

. ’ Margaret”. Yoder, Drew. Hiestand lumbia. The Rev. Frank F. Adler R . } N Of Pott. Ar Mt. sow seven Helen Hamilton, of Salunga, is a

\ n : ? | ciate z > Ore y 8 : 4 oe - st .} ii

NamesCommitte § Jam:s Maust, Ann Young and Graduates W Bre. die ceremony ; rie ews deermear her chicken house hel“ oo For Mar Stoner
i \ | At minis 1e couple left for a short wed- her day © 0 Andrew vr,

| 7 b Patricia Hawthorne, : Gr ted el : other day. Sloe of ‘was found dea :
3 > Fab g trip after which they will re- | : . Stoe, .of Nefsville, was found dead A surprise shower was held at

i Tuesday evening the February Grade Four: Ronald Hawthorne, G D i ding Wp 2 ay rom Jack Hildebrandt, seven, East]. . ry ; . T'was new a

meeting of the American Legion yo McFarland Betty MecKain, Ven 1p omas side at 621 Walnut Street, e Petersburg, slipped on a snow in bed last Friday morning. She | the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
7) , y : ic ofe Se a was 19 years old. S or Sr vecentiv ix

{Auxiliary was held with eighteen Ronald McKain, Miriam Nell,| The regular monthly meeting of a. rida Local Dailies bank, fell against an auto and oe dade 3 Hone Sr. recently in honor of

members present and Mrs. Miriam nya, Roland: and Peggy Wolfe. the Friendship Fire Co. was held ie. pr is employed at the | ; fractured his left leg. Frides Fon daughter Mory E. Stoner.

A Ellis presiding. ; The Washington Consolidated in the Fire House, Thursday even- apd Fant i and | The beaver trapping SeasoB| A pankruptey petition has been wile of Allen Gnd " Meat’ Joc any beautiful gifts were ‘re-

The following committees Were |40 School at Florin announces ing with fifty-four members pre- | the reg oon at the Lancaster | pens in Penna. Sunday. ._|filed in Fhiladelphia against Rob-| o. =. = bn { Dani | ceived. Refreshments were served

appointed for the Girl Scout io list: sent. | Tobacco Leaf Co. | Today the Ohio river has S|... nN Resconsin, operator of L , ot Suge go aniel ol) to the following guests
this Ist: | . tlimum ts ini 2s : iriv vaars. : RL andisville is a brother, Rev. : Mr twice z i

Troops: 5 : Grade Six. Shirley Koser, Ross| Chief Myers reported three fire| : ri : Worse ice yam n ony years | Bob's Radio Service of Rlizabeth- Mrs. Irefie Liz Landis. fortv- Ia “nd Irs. Helwig and daugh

N roog . J, alriady’, S. S 7 y ih: : 3 £ » Y ON | 1e boro hall ang $ < di 3 a Joy: Mr. anc

BS 3 Troop Ma. 105, ON Eshl:man, Yvonne Brubaker, Jo-| calls during th: menth of January, DAVID HOSTETTER ESTATE The 1 hall and fire h use town. five if R ie 1 dis fe ¥; Mount J M 1

Edward Brown, Miss Esther Henry,|, ; Ba HELD BANNER SALE SAT. | Pine Grove, was destroyed byfire, fer being re fre five, wife of Raymond Landis, Mrs. Guy Myers and daughters
: | ann Ruhl, Ndncy  Handshue, damage about $30,000. { . { After being r:moved from the formerly: of Horridure. diad gt. So g :

{ ‘Mrs. Chas. Bennett Jr. and Mrs. | (Turn to page 6) The largest and the higest prices | loss $25,000. swimming pocl at the Millersville DImeny 5 ure died at St. Lucy and Anita, Florin; Mrs, Han-

\ ‘Richard Dillinger. { The company approved the new|... paid at a public sale of house- Eighty-three years ago today Teachers College Wednes- Joseph ~ Pear], nah Sweigert, Mrs. Roscoe Hass-

Troop No. 108, Chairlady, Mrs. house rules, recommended by the li0ld goods was held on Saturday Abraham Lincoln observed his| 4= Norman C. Sheck- wife of George Germer of this Miss Helen Schroll, Mrs.

Howard Brown, Ruth Finnegar, Nat'l Heart Week House committee. % in. Bast Hempfield Twp, by the lasy birthday. ort Jet aged: 16% of Wadhington place, is one of two sisters. Margaret Mackison, and Mr. and

IC. Mrs, George Brown II, and Mus.| Trustees reported the shower Estate of David Hostetter. A 41-year-old Lebanon man was |p... died (Turn to page 3) Mrs. Jay Barnhart, all of Mount
’ & —— 48S yo

he was weld-| A flock of about forty snow Joy; Mrs. Lester Eshleman, Florin;
Jay Musser. repaired and a test will be made| Some of the articles sold il] killed when a boiler

The Auxiliary will be entertain- February 4 0 14 to find out if it is satisfactory, if prices pafd were: in exploded. Bithtings ate lollering: around: the The A H ir Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weidler.

i i child ris a S Mount Joy; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
not it will remain closed. wo 1 Grandfathers Clock, $772.50; --A,3-months-old perished country south of Wrightsville. They
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piby the Elizabethtown Auxiljary Le Cont childs
Ap ancaster County ¢ en suf- smu li 2 wer. ;

0-tf ul their Gavel Bell party, to be faring from ER fover will The company Téceived $3000 Cherry Table, $7800; Wine set, | Son when fire destrdyed the... ., Artic region bird, but . Mowrer and  childzen Marian,

Rees held Mach 8th, Members wishing om : da have a convalescent from the Ladies Auxiliary ‘to be $101.00; Windsor Chair, $37.50; fhome of Mrs. Beatrice White at{,thorities think the continued I orin For Milton Jr. and Robert. Marietta;
= some : é ac - : ‘ Mrs. Flory y i i

lto attend will please meet at the Konic Nr they: Will rave svery placed in the new uniform fund. Coverlets, as high as $47.50; Atglen. cold weather drove them South. Mrs. Flory Newcomer, Miss Violet
me ere ih sabe . as Sonn fa A

@ Grade School building at 8:00 p.m. hance. to ny completely, if| The 1947 audit was read and €ns, 5 to $1000; Desk, $65.00 and | Bids were opened for several pyro a tobacco shed Past Week 2p w ond Tedd Bear, Mr. and :
for transportation. the Healt accepted by the company. Brass kettle, $9.50. {new buildings at the Veterans] so + 80 feet on the Mrs. I. S. Simon Mrs. Robert Schroll, Mr. and Mrs.

| In ‘Apri io Ladies will enter attains its soal : $43.00 was turned in for services C. S. Frank was the aucticneer, | Hospital near Lebanon. The lowest farmtenanted by Charles Long in| The King’s Daughters Class of Harvey Hawthorne, |[Murs. Richard

tain the Maytown Legion at the “VSS IE goal. , 4 Sam "| and Zeller and Herr, clerks. | was over ten million dollars. Martic township. Also the contents] the U. B. Church will meet next Divet, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dock.

a During National Heart Week, rendered and donations. : | Mae Zeller, al] of
Legion Home. Jus . " =. | At Cortland, N. Y. a farmer kept including 50 bales of stripped to-. Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Mae Zeller, al] of Mpunt Joy: Mr.

February 8 to 14, the Lancaster The company authorized the | . } g 50 ; sinpy . : «| and Mrs, P: 3
Mrs. George Brown II was ap- COMPROMISE SETTLEMENT | flames which threatenad to de-| several thousands laths of Wednesday evening a meeting of 40d MIS. Paul L. Blirger Sr, and

Heart Association is putting on its purchase of a case of scda and
vig :

Art Assoc sp si! neld at Mrs. Charles Coyle, of Royalton, 
  
  

sointed chairlady of the Ameri- | ne : po : Eo N stroy his home, under control with ¢ 4... 25 acco k Mr. Braun's Class will be at
Se fikst campaign to obtain funds for acid refills. Also 400 feet of 2 and IN A CHILD'S INJURY |s y Sg Fie tobacco, 25000 tobacco lath, lot of ; B A 1 Pas Mr. and Mp Sg

canism committee. fie care and. prevention of hesrt] 1-2 inch hose | A compromise settlement of|70 gallons of cider until firemen and some implements. the home of Mary Bates. a; | and Mrs. Hgevey R. Ston-

‘was received rom. Mr. liseases ith special] emphasis The company decided that the| $269.45 was reported agreed be- | meYS A Community birthday party | Jr. Mount Joy; Ir. and Mis.
avencde. New 78 toward the diseases, with special] emphasis on pany € € i { A nev Ranck has 11 rain AREY All 1 hal os ; John A. Stoner of #1 2 Tae

Clarence ewcomer towarc | : : a Kite and saci: > looys tween Roy and Alice Gender.| District Attorney Ra as a SUCH COCKEYED WEATHER wi e hald at the Evangelical ) ount Joy R2,
. i A rheumatic fever, the greatest single kitchen and social room floors | | : ith the ; ) “ si andy childre Na

radio purghased at Christmas, for cause of Heart damage should be laid with linoleum | Manheim R2, who had sued J.|ed the court what to do with the So often one hears about women | United Brethren Church next Fri- | dren Nancy and Barry;

he Auxiliary Orphgn, Raymond Their goal is a nalk convales It was decided tc hold a chicken | Gilbert Strickler, Manheim rural 741 cans of beer confiscated in al hanging their minds so frequent- day. February 20th, in commem- vs and Mrs. Waltgr Zerphey, of

ie g iers’ Or- SR ti. : els bail for. inves | oo n a picnic neay Manheim| |, wv cottaimlc have. 5. oor ratio oF the” 166 anniversary Mount Joy: Mr. ahd Mrs ITV
Dietz, at the Penna. Soldiers’ Or cent home for children with the] cormsoup supper this summer and | mail carrier, for injuries to their | “did © AF C ly but they certainly have a good tion of the 106th anniversar) NT au Har)

Jr. 1 etown; Miss Doris

15 | son, Wilbur, two. last August. competitor in Old Man Weather. of the church. The program will
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RaSets, Pom disease. the president: is to appoint “a 15477) | The tobacco market at Wheel f sel rast Morgan of Royalton|and Mr. C

8 i In such a home the children man committee. | The agreement covers medical | ie: tobacco my Re BE Last year Great Britain had one | consist of selections by the East rinses of Vg ans Mi Clyde

) would first of all receive prope: The Instructor of the Fire School | for the child, the court| ms W.Va, closed Task Woes. wea ol the coldest. mast dreary winters high school Glee Chub, i A. F in oe Miss Mir.

| assenger njurea; medica] care. In addition, they just completed, awarded diplomas | was informed. The boy was struck | tobacco was sd than ash yeu! and mn any yours: This ver its the in me vic hy Br ‘ 0.7 i: w > J AHaute Wh

would be surrounded by others to the following graduates: Christ| Ly Strickler’s auto in front of his| the average price was $43.32 per opposite, fields are green, roses are of; the. Lane,’ Mics Hl p ip of

® Several Cars Damaged (Turn to page 6) Shirk, Raymond Pennell Charles | aome, hut did not suffer permanent | aundred pounds. M Weld blooming and buds are bursting on | Evang. U. B. Church also a talk on : tes . i L. Groupe and Mr.

’ 1 : arguerite Musser Weid- 5 ‘ees ) ) p<] ve eon R. Dai f IV letown: M
©) : iAee Latchford, Walter Young, Harold | injuries. | Meg. op 3 { po almond grees. 3 : Jar a y Mr. 5 Marshall we ” I iy 1 Ne

One person was injured in a ELEVENTH GRADE PUPIL Foster, R. Hassinger, Paul Brandt, | a | any 8 forme Das hi Hote x vil having one of those Sich art : : k fo owes by re- fora Mies Run, Mid lle

collision involviing two autos and |,“HONOR BOY OF THE MONTH” Jacob Arndt, Miller Wolgemuth, ||-vioLATED THE SOLID FUEL By 4 pangs] : C itz. and olen 1 keg oud Fashioned th HH, ¢ Wis sill Joins of Boinkridge Mis i> Bur older,

& track on the lce-coated Roy Prescott. 11th grade pupil Earl Zink, James Schneider, James ACT ON COAL SALE HERE jai the me, I oy RR Winters with DIoply of sow ang) tie hewn Peels Lancastons: Mie I a) Landis,
burg Pike, just west ¢f Mount Joy Y 2 & Pup ro . r | fractured both her wrists. below zero weather vania. ancaster; Miss Sprout, and
urg Pike, just west « ¥s| of Bainbridge High School. was Stehman, Chistian Charles, Daniel | Walter R. Weiser, Shamokin coal | ; a : SHAT Corr : #7

15g Wednesday. St: Po- ge 8 ! i i ter | The Hoppenstand Industries at eeeGreen The February meeting of the MF Harvey Goria of Mount
at 10:15 am. Wednesday, State Po entertained as. “Honor Boy of the Fackler, Victor Zorphy, Ray Haug, trucker, pleaded guilty to viola) i. P hm thev in : ov: My. dla # I

: : «a 3 ‘ ree > a. ( e lou ire C any Ja ( JOY; a Mrs oro tes 3

lice said. Month’ by the Bainbridge-May-| James Workman, John Myers, Roy ing the Solid Fuel Act Monday I noun ib win Fire Company was held on lvl ero) lostetter,

State Policam: Willie Devlin y ge-May . : . will build -a small auto that will p S d | Monday evening with thirty mem- Plzabethtown: M¥s. John Sprout
tate Foliceman ham De town’ Rotary. Club “at last k's | Eshleman, Charles Putt, Elmer before Alderman Wetzel at Lan- | ised : og 1 : Y dt 2 Sprout,

id a truck rated west by Al i ary ub at last week's { a: . | sell for $500. It will be 12 feet long | Lers present. Mrs. Benjamin H.| Sheibley Mis
said a truck, operated west by “| meting. The film, “Pennsylvania” Zerphy, John J. Schroll. | caster, and was fined $50 and costs. | hat S-ovlinder engine Mrs. Fred H. Baker, a native of Saturday Fel 14} Edna Strickler, M! J i oe 2

il: iz ki + . : m ~ 3 ave a <-C ’r e ! . = ay, 41 > ICY, Muss Jea 7

© bert Paul, Philadeloln, skidded was shown William  Mundorff The following men were taken James T. Fox, Jr, Harrisburg,| a : our boro but a resident of Lancas- Florin Hall A oy ig th of town, and Mr. | M Parvos x Toi EARL : : - ri. 5 "| the rear. 10 all Associ: serve © y @ 1 land Mrs arvevy
across the highway and hit an president,” was in. ‘charge with the company: Gene Myers, [‘agent for the State Bureau of | rea tor forisome ime. spent: Monday a ociation will serve 1. Br wd id Mrs. Harvey

A aa sate y . 1 . . yi | . & ™ ‘Ke sSuUnne x and s Toltor

auto headed east, operated by Paul Vincent O’Cennor, song leader Alvin Yingst, Clayton A. Schultz, Weights and Measures, charged in town calling on friends and on i lL = IUD the —— L30n Walter.
se : trite y ’ d be i > 2 Fl pi At o at . eee

S. Ober, forty-nine, Elizabethtown and Mrs. Edwin Smith, accompan- Harold Holmes, John Chard. Weiser with delivering coal at the ROOMER KILLED HIS LAND relatives, J Ho Th ny. Jun, TONE
RI. : ist. The Financial Secretary report- home of Harriet J, Walton, Mount LADY WITH A POKER Pres Frederic /Gormer who. spent C a ; 1e supper will be follow THREE NEARBY| MOTORISTS

Carroll Menkle, thirty-five, Bal- rrtleeren ed the following balances for the Joy, on July 15, 1947, without al Henry Harrison Banks, forty-| ps5 months in China, is spending a = i wn and amusements. You LOSE THER IVILEGES

timore, who was following the ROOF CAVED IN AT THE . month cf January: General Fund, weight certificate. | seven, confessed that after a drink- sixty day furlough with his par- bre mile ee Among the twehty-seven motor-

©® truck, skidded into the truck. Hen- MARIETTA DEPOT FRIDAY $220.72; Disabled Firemans Fund, Tet ing party he killed his landlady, ants, Mr. and Mrs. George Ger- ists from this section who had

©@ kie suffered brush uns of. the Under of .the heav (Turn to page 6) JOHN HERSHEY PURCHASED | Bernice Cloud, forty-three, with | qo). d their drive caryds withdrawn hy
. face and bruised ribs and was show ara io. bole 100 Feat 5 Eo emaferris THE HOFFMAN PROPERTY a poker, poured kerosene over her ——ll win ngage the Bureau of Highway Safety

® Rested Ly Db John Gates, of voul cn’ one of the main buildings DRIVER PROSECUTED J. H. Hoffman, Trustee under body in bed set it on fire and then yfFPTERS GRANTED Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Stoner, Wer three from) th locality, -_——

S town. Property damage to the at Ae: Marietta Depot caved i HIT PEDESTRIAN and Executor of the last Will and called the police. The murder oc- The First’ Nationa] Bank and oF Mount: Jou. Bo hi the follows: Intoxicaflion; Benjamin S —

3 A roc timate. po ph . . wh , OP ~ . i Hite Gey. Sal Ns y ¥ > 1 3

© vehicles _ was estimated at $300, Friday, causing damage estimat= Samuel Heisey, Mount Joy Rl, Testament of Aaron L. Hoffman, curred on Front street at Colum-[mrust Company of Mount Joy, ad-| engagement of their daughter Vissley, Manheim Ri Reckless a

police said. . ed at between $50,000 and $60,000 charged with failure to yield the deceased, sold at: public sale on bia. ministrator cof the estate of Anna| Mary Elizabeth, to Paul Levere Bernard) C. Frank, Eliza- |
-_,_ithc £ ) Wo. ‘ie : li : : : REee] te pi ~ :

It set off the sprinkler system right of way to a pedestrian, was

|

Saturday, a frame dwelling with Schwenker, late of Mount Joy. Burger, Jr, Royalton. The wedding bethtown: Failurle to satisfy judg- =

194 ENROLLED MONDAY which caused some: damage. No prosecuted by Lancaster police he- 2 story barn and chicken house, ENROLLED AT E'TOWN The First National Bank and] wil] take place at 1 p.m, Satur- Ment and file proc Jacob W

IN BABY BEEF CLUB one was injured : fore Alderman Ilgenfritz as the located along the Bainbridge road.| students enrolling in Eliz- Trust Company of Mount Joy, ad-| gay March 27, in the Mount Joy Shellenberger, Mlanh R2. —

The Garden Spot Baby Beef Re result of an accident at Orange and The property was purchased by| College for. the first| ministrator d. b. m. c. t. a. of the Church of God. The Rav. Clarence |i Harrison Gingrich, of Bainbridge, =

Club sponsored by the Lancaster CELEBRATED HIS 81ST Prince Streets, at 3:30 p.m. Tues~ | John Hershey, Route 1, Marietta, | {je second semester include from| estate of Ephraim F.' Baker, late Helwigz will officiate. | had his privilegé¢ restored ome

Live Sich Evchings amounted) Tye Myers, 5081 Adel My Pest HoyA | the Elizabethtown area: Carole of Mount Joy. A ‘surprise shower in honor of | PE his =
that 194 farm youths have been ac- Yi Wil ee . we iW ty North Prinee Street, suffered an Walter Dupes was the auct. LC:Verter, R4, and Virginia Raff- Union National Mount Joy Bank Miss Stcner was siven recently in POG OWNERS — WARNING! -

cepted for enrollment this year. hood : a pone B 5 a4 injured left hip when struck by > | ensperger, College Avenue; from |of Mount Joy, executor of the es-|the home of her parents Refresh- 3urgess Thonfios J. B. Brown .

W. S. Bixler, exchange secretary, |," i oy on vil Gu Heisey’s car. YOUTH SHOOTS HIMSELF the Mount Joy area, Ezra Wolge- tate of Claytan R. Gibble, late of ments were served to 63 guests. issues a witrning to all dog owners

said’ this compares, with 169’ loys ed his 81 2 hho sh tee Pal. a Clarence Golden, Jr, aged fif-|th 117, South Market Street, Mount Joy Twp. er ler that the boro] ordinance relative

and girls who completed the 1947 | il rl birthday anniversary Ng INCREASE IN RATES FOR teen, Elizabethtown R3, accident- und Warren Mueller, RI. ———— , . to straying dogs will be strictly
club program. The steers will be | THY: orc DOMESTIC-SMALL CUSTOMERS| ally shot himself with a 22 calibre oe CHARLIE RICEDORF SPOKE Week's Birth Record enforced. Dogs must be kept tied
fed for display at the annual baby LICENSES The Public Utility commission rifle. The bullet fractured his left MARRIAGE LICENSES The annual meeting of the or on thz owners property. Num-
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